Karger Publishers –
Connecting the World of Biomedical Science

Karger Publishers’ Editorial Division Asia (EDA) is a service provider for all stakeholders engaged in the creation, dissemination, and communication of medical and scientific knowledge. Our team of experienced professionals serves this flourishing region with dedicated offices in Shanghai, Tokyo, and Chennai.

Karger EDA helps biomedical research experts communicate their findings, reach key opinion leaders, and increase visibility worldwide. EDA supports medical communication between scientists in Asia and their peers across the globe. Our aim is to bridge the gap between East and West.

Karger EDA’s editorial services include:
- Editorial consulting on all types of publishing projects
- Scientific medical journals and books in print, online, as open access, and all other publishing projects
- Establishing new journals and relaunching existing journals
- Reaching new audiences
- All the connections and convenience of a full-service publishing house
- Professional staff and high-quality editorial values, including peer review
- Extensive global editorial network
- Personal and flexible service to meet each stakeholder’s individual needs

Transporting your message to key opinion leaders and making you an integral partner for a global readership is our goal.